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that upon the annexed Af f idavit with Exhibits of
Charles E. Collinsr fff, sworfl tr: on FIay 23t 2AL1 and the pleadings
of the parties hereto and al-l of the prior proceedirrgs herei.n, the
plaintiff will move this Co*rt at an A11 Purpose Motion Term
thereof, to bre hel-d at the lLensselaer County Courthou$e, Troy, New
York at 9:30 a"m. on the 27th day of June, 2011r for an Order (1)
granting the Plaintiff's l{otion Lo Compel, (2t Dismissing the
Defendant's Cross Motion to Dismiss, (3) Rejecting ttre Ilefendants'
argument of lack of personal jurisdiction pursuant to CPLR
R3211(11)(e), (4) granting the other relief requested in Aftid31grit
in0ppositiontotheNoticeofCrossMotj.ontoDismissandj.nil
$upport of Pl-aintiff 's Cross Motion and (5) for other and fur.;btreq
rel-ief as thj-s Court may deem just and proper.
'l: :
PLEASE TAKE S'URTHER NOTICE that pursuant to CPLR 52214(hf
answerinq papers, Lf &ny, must be served upon the undersl-gneq5a
least Seven (7', days pri-or to the return date of this motion"
DAIIED:
Troy, New York
Nay 23, 2011
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54 State Street
Albany, New York 12207-2501

Plaintiff - pro se
108 l3runswick Road
Troy, New York 12180
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